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A 69-year-old man visited our hospital presenting with bladder tamponade. The patient had
undergone bladder augmentation using the ileocecum and the ascending colon for an atrophy bladder due to
tuberculosis 49 years previously. Cystoscopy revealed an invasive bladder tumor in the anastomotic region
of the bladder and the intestine. He underwent cystourethrectomy and ileal conduit (utilizing the previous
ureteroileal anastomosis). A deliberate procedure of urinary tract diversion was required because of the
severe postoperative adhesion by the augmentation. The pathological diagnosis showed adenocarcinoma.
The tumor spread over the intestinal tract side and the deepest part reached the adventitia of the intestinal
tract. The patient is receiving additional therapy of combined modality including chemotherapy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 61 : 167-171, 2015)



















患 者 : 69歳，男性
主 訴 : 尿閉，腹痛
* 現 : 市立島田市民病院泌尿器科





血液検査所見 : Cre 6.76 mg/dl，BUN 55.1 mg/dl，
K 5.5 mEq/l，WBC 7,900/μl，RBC 248×104/μl，Hb
7.9 g/dl，Ht 24.6％，Plt 16×104/μl，CEA 43.6 ng/dl























Fig. 1. a : An abdominal computed tomography
(CT) shows clots in the augmentated blad-
der. b : Both kidneys are atropic with se-
vere calcification. The right kidney pre-
sents hydronephrosis. c : Cystoscopy ex-
amination showed wide and broad-based
bladder tumors.






















出血量 1,650 ml，濃厚赤血球 8単位の輸血を行った．














が， 2カ月目に食思不振が出現．胸腹部単純 CT を撮
影したところ，多発する肺小結節および胸水を認めた
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Fig. 3. a : A macroscopic image of the specimen.
The tumor appears to rise from the bladder-
intestinal tract anastomosis spreading over
intestinal tract side. b : Histopathological
findings of the tumor (HE stain). Atypical
glandular epitheliums proliferate in tubular
and papillary forms.
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Fig. 4. The chest CT shows multiple pulmonary
nodules (arrow) and pleural effusion (circle)
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Table 1. Reported cases of the secondary cancer in cystoplasties for acquired diseases
Refarences Age Latency (yrs) Type of augmentation Histological findings Tumor site Initial diagnosis
Filmer (1990)5) 43 17 I TCC, Sq J T
52 15 I Adeno J, BO T
43 19 I Sarcoma J, BL Trauma
42 20 I Signet ring cell ca J, BO T
47 20 I Adeno BO T
51 9 C Adeno ― Sq Ca of carvix
58 21 C Adeno J T
42 24 I Adeno J T
63 22 I Adeno J T
54 5 I TCC J T
42 29 I Adeno BL T
44 17 C Adeno ― T
69 24 C TCC J Cystitis
40 8 I Oat cell ca J, BL Cystitis
Gregolie (1993)6) 43 8 C Adeno, TCC J Cystitis
Lane (2000)7) 72 2 I TCC BL Instability
72 3 I Sq BL Instability
Ali-El-Dein (2003)8) 43 24 I TCC J T
58 31 I Adeno BL Schistosomal
53 13 I Adeno J, BL Schistosomal
Austen (2004)9) ― 0.25 C Adeno BO Cystitis
53 14 C Adeno J T
― 12 C Adeno J T
42 19 C TCC J T
44 22 I Signet, TCC J T
48 38 I Adeno BO T
54 37 I Adeno J T
42 34 I Adeno J T
50 22 I Adeno J T
46 5 I CIS BL T
53 19 I Adeno J T
― 31 I Sq BL T
67 40 I Adeno, TCC BO T
Yoneyama (2007)10) 57 40 I Adeno BO T
Present case 69 49 I Adeno J T
5)6)9) : excluded previous reports. I : ileocystoplasty, C : colocystoplasty, J : junction, BL : bladder, BO : bowel, Adeno : adenocarcinoma,
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